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AMERICAN MILITARY ACADEMIES.

The Stnto hns
learned that several mllltnrj academies

I have been In tho hihlt of distinguishing
H their officers from tho rank nnd nio of
H the cadets by using tho mo InslgnH of
H lank that nto In use In the regular nrmy

H nnd the Nntloml (lunrd As this Is

prcsslj foi bidden by laws covering the

H subject, the Adjunnt-Ooner- has no--

tilled ovcrj military nc ulomy III tho
IH State that no such Insignia. mnj bo

worn b uny of the radets. The first of

H this jfiur saw ft time of bitter regret
IB among tho soldier boys who were

H obliged to discard r shoulder straps.
Xm The growth of pilvato military acade-I-

mlcs In tho United btntrs during the

IB last few yeirs lias been prodigious, both
iaS In the number of Inotltullona nnd In tho

attendance Imrlng theJust threo years
B the colics i I" he country which teach

H military ticllcs and havo drills by mil
JaH formed cadets hive Increased In num-H- l

her more than 10 per cent, and In the
mm miMIc hlRh schools throughout tho

mmirj upward of 20 000 jnung men
now devote more or less attention to

saS mlllfiry drills, and In many c'ases nro
mM provided with handsome uniforms und
aH modern weapons In certain Slntos

nearly of the total number
I nf public hlEh schools hive Introduced
I the military drill as a regular fcatuieB Nnlurallj. however, It Is c tho prl

H vate mllltnrj ncndemles that the mill
tant spirit In s fos--

tered on the most extensive scale fn
I the e Institutions cotno hundreds of
I joung men who hope to ultimately Rain

admls'lon to West Point, whereas nth
era ate attracted bj the opportunities
anorded for alhlellis and phjslcal ox- -

Ctrl e generullj Although tho prlv.ita
mlllurj acad inks aio most numerous
In New rk, New Joisoj and ndjnlnlng

I Mates thev are by no means ronflned
H to that territory. Indeed, Institutions

of thin Chirac tet have sprung up In all
H sections nf tho countrj nnd some of the

mo t pretentious military schools aro
Ion I il hcjond tho Mississippi.

BE Theic ale glell posslbllltlrl In tho
M proposed extensive Introduction of mil--

ltirj training In tho publlo Krnmmir
M s hooli of the country, where at prcs- -

ent upward nf 8 000 000 bojs are regu
H ' larlv i nrolled Tho cxicrlment of at

fnrdlti this class of Instruction for pit-- a

plli In the Kruminar grades has nlready
H been tried, and with considerable suo-- j

cei In Colorado Cltj, Colo ; Newport,
hy and Ilutte, Mont , mllltnrj instruc.

Bfl tlon Is paid for out of the regular school
funds und Indeed, for (he hojs In these

MR grades military Instruction Is compnl-r-

sors. The icsult of tho adoption of this
gM plan In tho cities mentioned has been
ftl most gratifying rcnrxvns expressed at
HH the outset tint the attention of tho

plls might be detracted from their
sons, but Instead of this proving to ho

W the rase. It was round Hint tho boys
JM nctuilly look greater Interest In their
HJ other studies In addition, better dls--

clpllne was maintained anil with less ef--

fort and the pupils have shown u
I marked Impiovement phjslrnllj.

B In quite a number of cities tho pupils
n who ilc'lri; to rccelvo Instruction In )

ltirj drill are accommodated This Is
BS the cape In the grammar schools of New

ff AorK clt), Cicnova, Vonlcera and ltoch-B-

c iter N V. As practiced In some plnccs,
n linrr this plan ban objei tlons In

DD that lie pupils who desire to hn enrolled
Pfl nmoint the cade tM nro under the neces-P.-

It of fuinlshliiK their own uniforms.
M and In some Install cs must nlc i su ply
Ml their own weapons nnd nininunltloii, a
BBj slite of affairs which Is contributory to

undesirable distinctions between thoa roor bos and thoso whoso paroulB aro
aj pos('od of somo means

The osslbllltlcs or military drill, with
Incidental eiinii life and campaigning,
In developing innnliond aro strikingly
llluMiitpil by some of tho recent
achievements of the moro Important

MB private military ncademles In this cnuna to The War department now details
.onie of the ablest otllccrs In the army

ml to act as drill masters nt theso lnstltu
tlons, nnd In the complement of pui Us

f It Is nothing unusual o Unci a number
Ml of filing men who Invo been outrl issed(J b onlv tho scantiest margin In tho
Mj c mipetlllve exvmluatlnns for mlnils-H-

slnns to West 1'idnt.
Wl At the prnmlnint private ncademlesma the cadets partlelpito In an encamp--

ment, where Ihej socuro it tnste of g

jnl campaigning When In camp thereI is an average of thiee cadets assigned
to each regulation nnn tc nt. The snung
men are not allnweil rois or mattresses,

Ml but tho tenln nro provided Willi llnors,
VH and eirh cadet Is allowed a plllnw and
JH two pairs of blinktts Ilarh tint Is
KW provided with n camp stool for each 3eupant and nna pill nd dipper,gether with one basin

.n"rlnK. tm" ","''" "f Hfe In tho openm s recelvo liislrin tlons In pitch--Ing and In caking camp, nnd aro tnughtto ralso or lower tents simultaneously

at the sound of the trumpet. Tho corps
In ennui for about ten dass.

usually In Juno at tho close of tho reg-
ular school ear. A guard Is mounted
dnllv, about tvventj strong Ilnrh ro-
ller is on dulj for two hours, nnd then
has nn Interim nf four hours nrt duly
beforo again taking up the routine. The
guard beltm maintained nil day and all
night, visiters arc not permitted In tho
Companj stieits except nn one gnla
night, w hen there Is a band concert and
the camp Is Illuminated

During nn cmnnipmcnt the radetspirtloliMto In bultlo exert Ises, n lino of
nctlvlty which Is generally regarded ns
ft genuine diversion particularly If tho
citdets are provided with plenty of blank
cartridges. Uurlnf thise exercises

nnd formications of vnrlous
kinds nre thrown up, scouting nnd sig-
nalling operations ,iro conducted, nnd
there Is some bridge building As a rule,
the bridges constructed nre of tho single
lock type, nnd are ronstructed with
lopes nnd spars Trior to every en-
gagement certain cideta nre designated
to fall, In order that "transportation or
the wounded" drill nnd hospital corps
work muy bo Indulged In at their ex-
pense.

A mnrked tendency which has re-
cently been noticeable In the private
million academies Is found In tho great
popularity of tho cavalry Instruction.
In most nf the Institutions this Is a.

new feilure. having been In-

troduced only during tho Inst few jears.
In some of tho schools former members
of tho rough riders are acting ns ln
structors. while In others vetenn off-
icers of tho I'lilled btates cavalry nro
serving In a. slmllir cap icily. Tho na-
tural fondness of young men for hoi

riding has been made manifest by
tho nvnlincho of nppllrntions ror ad-
mission In those schools which hnvo
Introduced tho env nil y adjunct nnd tho
overcrowded condition or tho classes In
this brnnch or tho nervlcc.

fine or tho leading ncademles has a,
"Ulack Horsn Troop," the members of
which nro mounted on tho Kentucky-bre- d

horses which were ridden In tho In
nugurntlnn nt Washington by
tho tioopeis who ncled as n personnl es-
cort to tho late I'rcildcnt SIiKlnley. In
nil the schools fjovcrnnient saddles, bri-
dles, cabers and accoutrements nro
used. The bojs becomo familiar with
all the Intricacies of rough riding ns
prnetlced In tho cavalry scrvlco or tho
United Mates

A very Interesting collection or
bearing mion the nlue of mili-

tary drill In school work has recently
been obtained by tho Interior depnrt-me-

nt Wnshlngton. The lure mi of
IMueatlon, In the course pr nn investi-
gation or this subject which hns re-
cently been In progress, asked each
principal or a school or private high
school In the Stnte or New York to glvo
nn opinion ns to tho results, beneficial
or otherwise, nttcndlng military Instruc.
tlon In schools It Is significant that tha
replies wero almost unanimous In the,
contention Hint this form of exercise laor gcntilno benefit In tho ptoslcnl

or the student and also contributes
to his Intelligent nnd mnrnl weirare.

CHARADE.

My first Is In spoik, but not In talk;
My second Is In hnm, but not In pork;
My third Is In can hut not In will:
My fourth Is In slope, but not In hill;
My fifth Is In env, but not In call;
My whole Is a llower beloved by nil.

SORROWS OF SAMMiE G0BANG.

By John Walker Harrington.

Small Dog turned over his pill of
wnter and kicked his biscuit out on tho
floor.

What Is tho matter with ou, Smill
Dog? ' asked Dull Dog. "Your coat Is
all sliahhy nnd jmi look ns though jou
had citcn our collnr "

"My life," answered Small Dog,
"Isn t worth tho living slnco tint new
ono enmo to tho house.'

"Crowded out of our kennel, ch? '

nskeil Hull Dog.
"Kennel!" answered Small Dog.

"Why, thit creature hns n bed of Ita
own, all covered over with loco and
filled with flno goose frathera."

"It must have 1 flno pedigree."
Dull Dog

'Oh, I suppose so,' nuaweied Mm ill
Dog. "I hanrd my mister soy II wis
worth a million nnd I tried to get a
look nt It tho other dj. The mlniitn

started to Jump up on lis bed mil
nose nround n little the big woman in
the whlto up chased mo down into the
kitchen."

'Is It entered for the show?' asked
Hull Dog Ma he it is on.- - of the toy
Kind they put under glass i ist--

' It must be," replied Hmnll Dog
' It baa a llnei basket than I ever bad
and Its blnnkets are covered with blu
ribbons bomeholj said a slork brought
It Well, u know me lr nnj long- -

legged bird came to our bouse you can
Imagine tint the fenthers woull begin
to llj mi lienid about that elite ken
lint hopped over Hie birk fenio one
day, clldnt ou W the wnj have
jou seen on thing wrong wiih nu
noe7

Can't any lint I Inve " replied Hull
Dog. "(let over In the light It looks
all right .lust heard a man sa
What n fine Jaw What n

nose' Vm must be gcltliw nervous
'Come rloser I want to wblsier In

)ou I wouldiit have that Iflpinono
spaniel hear this foi n nil his
nose Is out of Joint The da after the
mllllnii-doll- ciealure came the

bojs brollkht jellnw envelopes
to the house nil daj I went Jumping
nroutul m masters heels, trjlng to
Mil. out what II was all iibnut Poor
Sammh On Iling' be mild 'jour noso
Is out of Joint I went down Into tho
laundry and hid under the s

'I wouldnt feel so bullj nbout II"
said Hull Dog ' Ihej will get tired of
the new creature whatever It Is'

"No, they won't nnswereil Small
Dog "h It has everything lis own
wny Tliej let It bark nil night It
harks when thej pick It up, and It
whines when they put It down and It
never gels whined It tins all Mills
of things to pin j with The other ill)'
tho old mild, who nlwnya makes such
a fuss when I go near her, brought It
ii ball made of worsted It couldn't
even keep bold of It The bill lolled
under the bed nnd I chewed It up

"Ho thej neglect jou nt jour house?"
asked the Hull Dog

"'ihat Isn t the mine for It" an-
swered Sin ill Dog '"I hey forget me I

out In tho street tho other dij nnfpot a flno old lima Ivvo nun all
dressed up In blown clrove up In a
wagon. One eif them Jumped down,
caught mo and took me In ei pluco full
of thlrd-rnt- ruis They sild It vvv
the pound. I stayed thero for two or
three dajs, and finally my master had
to pay a lino before ho could get mo
out. Hn quarreled nbout It, too I had
on list jear a st J le of tag That's w h it
I call neglect. Suppose the missus had
gone out with hist ear's stylo of bon-
net nnd hnd been kept In a pound until
tho master got the latest stylo for her.

lie woull never have henrd the list of
II for m missus would never hivo
forgiven him H. fnto there was i
missus nod tnisti r and w. Ilvod by
oniselves he would mvei Inve nrtod
like (hat not ror worlds lie wouldnt
have dine it even bnfore that slork
came Muttering around tho place with
the new iienrurn that never gets
vvhlpKel ninl has In Inve a

woman In lake eaie of It T hey
saj the thing had n gold smnn In lis
mouth win iv 11 came Well mijlie It
dl hut I dun t rare ir It had a gol1
cullir I shall hivo to wear a red
rlhlioii In our Iioiim! ns long ns It his
the blue '

I C2 c?
I P

'Suppose tho Hisses Had Been Taken, to- a round!"

I WONDER WAY TftEY'TOLD METTO VOTE.iERE?
Can Any of Our Little Headers Tell WhyP

' .j-- -

ZIP AND NANCY.

A True Slory,
HY JOtniMIINI. CIUIHCH.

Xlp whs a pug dog, with ejes ns
grei n as emc raids Ills rnnstnnt com-
panion wiih a rat rilled Nanej, "lhey
Ii id been slncero ri lends for over twelve
jears Zip was growing donf and his
ejeslght vvna beginning to full him,
whllo Nancy hid lout tho mnjnrlty or
her leelh nnd n rew gray hairs wero
becoming notlccnliln In her sort black
fur

When a very small killen Nancy wis
can led about bj tho dog, he gripping
her llrnilj ml tho luck of tint neck In
return she would wash him cis ho lij'
l fine the lire stroking lilm with her
little Inngue Thej nlo from the Minn
dish nt meal time, nnd whatever Nancy
Lad sho wlllluglj surrendered It to the
dog

Zip nlwnjn ran after tho cats, nnd If
In lulstukn hn clinsed Nancy, he would
run Intci tho house thoroughly ashamed
of himself. One day a half

rat appealed on tho fence. Ho
was v. niching Zip nnd Nancy frolic,
and looked as though ho envied them
Mrs. W'cbstcr, the lady owning In
and Knticy, loved nnlmaln ory much,
nnd sho look pity on the staived int
As tho da j was Drldaj', sho had somo
llsh In the house, which sho gnvo In

the eit He greedily gulped It down iB
and looked for more which he received. Vj
Whin he vvna nt list iutlsucd ho real iHs
I ? I'd that he hid found a good homo, 'Kv,
and refused to go nvvnj Mrs Web JiW'?
sler felt sorry for tho cat and decldeil 'H--
to keep him Sho had now two calfl Hy
nnd i dog Tho strango cat wan K
called Tom . Bl

it vvna an ever to be remembered day Vj
when 'loni entered that peacenbio fam ..Kllj CJuarrels followed and poor Zip ,Hgem rally had n niral ii nn his nose. )Hgiven by the eer rendj cl ivv of Tom. v
'I he dog vvna very much nfrald orthli ,iHnew cat nnd avoided htm wheneverlt .Hwas possible At list VIp died from "Hold nge He went In bin cosy llttlo SH
bed one nttjit nnd never woke- - again. I

Tom seemed glad to bo rid of tho dog,
but I nor Nancy worried all tho time. "
She would ent nolhlnn, nnd vvni slowly rHdjlng from sorrow A llttlo grave wan iHdug In the back of the jnrd and Zip H
wnn lild there to rest Nancy often fHstole out nnd liy down beside thn llttlo IH

One diy Mrs Webster could not find PflNancy In the house, nnd went Into tho VHbiik jnrd to look for her There, by 'tmMZips resting place, Nancy had TjH
stretched herself nnd died Ihit day-S-

another grave was dug for Nanry, and
there she nnd lp rest together. Tom
seems very much Hatlsllcd, and l ,jH
monarch or the household. iiiifl

"I Ctarted to Jump on Its Bed,"

THE "COLD" SEASON. H
An English Doctor Suggests Allevia- - ,'

tions for Its Terrors. arB
Almost everjbndy ono meets Is afflicted , j

with thit trlvlil hut nnnnjlng allment--a fislJB
'cold" 1 his Is one or thu minor troubles liHof life, hut It Is a singularly perverse at- - 'Hfecllon all the snma, and ohn decidedly tHobtlnatn as rcgirdg its tendencies to SH
ward cure IVrhips the "cold In tho JHheld' U ono of tho most troublcttomo H
forms of tho nllment It Is also the op '''llprolilum medlclnne. In Hint you aro told :1

by jour adviser Ihat jou must stay ln- - H
doors In un even temperature It jou with ''Hto gel well with fair speed 41HNohniiy follows this advice, unless In aHilcid. It be persons of leisure and nrfln-'i-
ence, who can siTnrd to nurses their nf--
nicllon Itllt with running nose nnd ,Mwatering eyes and a gencrnl sense or ins ZiValaS

tin. in in wllh a severe corjla, as ItkkHIs termed. Is reulty nn object of pity and
commiseration Doctors tell us that tho fHcold In the head Is an Infectious trouble. 11Htherefore, suppose wo are to regard it --"""
as another triumph for the ubiquitous flaaaaaal
microbe DoubttesH they nro light, and JHthe spread of cold through a household .tjHmay 1m jc counted for en the sclentlna Hprinciple of ordlnarj Infection. The meirni 4sasssl
of cure nro man). I lielleve, personalty, ,imM
In tnklnr an nplito to start with In tha jMsli ipo of flflern or twenty drops of chlor- - dHodjne In wnter. repeating the doee In, fav, Hfour hour. A Hovers peiwder at bed.time (saj ten gnlni) nnd a hot drink by ' B
wny of encournelng skin nrllen. Is also H
an excellent remedy, provided rt'K of cold "jlnnd chill Is nvoldeel 'the man who moves .Hnliout may Hint much relief from sniffling JaHup a littlu menlhol snun now and attain IijYJH
whllo mi experience of colds In the head rlla fairly large one, personalb accords VSJH
to cuheb cigarettes a high meaxuro nf LffH
mccffn In treatment Of course, jou lmust bring the smoko down tho nostrils ifalIf It Is to have nnj good effect iHHow to prevent colds U another and a nafilfar morn important matter The cold on HjH
thn chest is often the prcludn to morn aMserious troubles and for neglect nf a H
cough we have often to pay very smartly H
and dear! Ijter on. Many of us nre fool. jHlh In the matter of undei clothing and JHfnntgenr, forgelling thit warmth of body 'dLfafJJB
and dryness or feet are safe guards that jmM
nobody can afford In neglect There la cHyet another point which most people over. iJHlink In this matter of daaaaal
ami thta H tho matter of food In winter Hour diet should Include n larger proper- - ctlHlion of fat than In summer, and our own JjHtastes lend us to a menu that Is moro lib H
c rul In this respect In the cold season A Hgreat many colds inlhlit bo avoided were Hthe sjritim hruceit up hy addltonal fat ,&H
taken na food We may maku such addt H
Hon agreeably enough in inn mursn of Hour ordinary diet, put many persona and frjH
children esjieclilly, would hn well advised aHdid they employ, after meals, nn emul- - .''JjH
slnn ot ciKl'llver oil or some nllled prep- - 'iJkjH
nratlon. I havu been fortifying myself IT&H
of late dajs hy taking vlrnl, which Is WfaH
pleirnnt to tho taste, and which, na re-- "llgarda Ha composition, effers fat In an
agreeable and easily assimilated form. NHTho long and short of the story of cold ?ajH
prevention is tho fortifying of the bodily fHiltadel. and a generous dietary, with aa JHadditional modicum of fat, Is probably yHour safest meins of effecting tills deslr lHable end tendon Chronicle 'Inaaail

A Friend In Need, But" HB
"I thought you said ho was jour most H

trusted friend?" H
"He vvna. That's why I'm nut the J 17 iHI trusted him with." 1'hlladclphla Bui mm

' THE mm GRAMMARr A RECESS GAME. 1
iiii

By Raymond fuller Aycrs, v'lal
Tho game can bo pi vyed by nny num-

ber, but tho most scientific way Is to
havo Just ten players to correspond
wllh tho ten pnits of speech. 1'neh
plijer lakes run name of ono of these
parta of speech, noun, pronoun, verb,
adjective, lucpnslllnn, conjunction, In-

terjection, ..aillrlplo und article Huch
one Is also ciUlpK!il with n pnprr nnd
pencil, and then Iho Is ready to
begin.

Tho first thing to do Is to number
tho little sllpi of paper from ono to ton,
und then place them In n h it box
lunch basket or something of the kind
and shake them tlioroughlj 'linn
eicli pluver must, without looking,
draw a number out of the basket h n
nil hnvo drvwn they lake tin Ir scats,
In tho order or the numbers on their

JeJ8ll'g5fciiaMilU.llJlUaYIIJJU!gg3B

slips. Numbor ono sits at thn right,
and so on until the row la completo

Now the icnl ginio commences 'lho
pi lycra wiito the names of nil on theli
I ads of paper In tho order In which
lhey now sit nnd below tho nnmo of
each ono Is written tho pirt or speech
she has chosen Thus, No 1, i 3, I,
might bo Helen I.lnck, May While
I dllli Orcen and Mabel On. Hoiu.ith
Helen a name on lho papers of lho
other pHjera might bo "adjective," nnd
below tho others, 'noun," "verb," 'ad
verb," etc, This Is so that each plijer
can clotect a mlstiko the mlnutn uny
one mikes one

The plajer nt the end or
"head" saja a word that conesponda
with tho pirt of sio'eh alio has elinann
and the lest follow turn, i ich adding a
woril that la In the class or their chosen
part of speech, unci which besides
makes senso with wliut litis goini be

fore nnd helps form a perfect sentence, H
The other plnjera ench write on their 'HcJJK
puis tho words that ench one adds, nnd jTjV
in this wnj If uii) one should say n,4H
word that dnea not mako senso that "ftH
Is not the pnrt or speech sho liai'-f-
chosen or a word that does not fit In 'JH'the sentence every ono will notice It. ;'H

Whenevei one or tho plajers makes a 'Hmistake of this kind ho or shn Is AHohllge1 to go In tho foot ot lho lino, ,feH
whllo tho rest all movu up ono spare. iiJH
As soon na ono plijer says a word UiaH
that lliilshcs a sentence shn may cry. lM"Donol ' nnd tho plijer on her left B
hand must start another sentence wlthAjaH
her part of speech This Is sometimes 'hHvry hard to do und hive the, word'i'iH
make sense and a great dcnl of fun Is ,
In knowing Just vvliero to i"i No nnv H
vvnrd can bo used tvvlen In accession. ,B
Thn plnjer wlio Is at lho head of the, H
class when tho bell rings wins. tB
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